
915 Colorado St. SW
Hutchinson, MN 

Crow River Golf Club

320-587-3070

CrowRiverGolf.com
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Starters

Flatbreads

Onion Rings
Beer ba�ered, served with 
chipotle ranch

Cheese Curds
Lightly breaded white cheddar,
served with chipotle ranch

$9

���

Double Pepperoni        $13
Twice the pepperoni!

�ree Meat        $13
Triple meat: bacon, pepperoni, sausage

Bacon Cheeseburger                 $13
Topped with pickles

Barbeque Chicken                        $13
Grilled chicken and smoky BBQ

Sandwiches

Salads Kids

Dessert

Served with fries or tots
Substitute onion rings or side salad $2

Clubhouse Burger   $13
Add bacon or cheese +$1

California Burger    $14
Only the freshest veggies

Western Burger    $15
Bold BBQ and pepperjack flavors

Sunrise Burger    $15
Wake up with an over easy egg

Pa�y Melt     $15
Classic burger on rye with onions

Wrapped in an herb tortilla $1

Wedge     $13
Iceberg salad with blue cheese

Caesar     $14
Freshly tossed with grilled chicken

Chicken Bacon Ranch   $14
Fried chicken and romaine

Bang Bang Salad    $14
Fried shrimp and bang bang dressing

Southwest     $14
Grilled chicken, fresh black bean salsa, 
and smoky chipotle ranch dressing

Side Salad      $6
Start your meal with a fresh salad

Turkey Melt       $13
Sourdough melt with tomato

Ciaba�a Club       $13
Hot club with rosemary aioli

Chicken Apple Brie      $13
An elevated grilled chicken sandwich 
with honey crisp apple and bacon

Chicken Cordon Bleu      $13
A grilled chicken sandwich with 
ham swiss and dijon

BLT         $13
Classic BLT on sourdough toast

Chips & Salsa           $7
Housemade chips and fire roasted salsa

Wings        $13
St. Louis, BBQ, or terriyaki

Bang Bang Shrimp                 $13
Served with bang bang sauce

Fries                            $7
Sriracha hot fries  +$1

Tacos     $14
Choice of chicken or fish
Shrimp +$1  Served with chips & salsa

Chicken Tenders   $12
Served with fries or tots

Wings Basket   $15
Served with fries or tots

Fish Basket    $15
Served with fries or tots

Turtle Brownie       $5
Served with caramel and pecans

Chicken Tenders       $7
Served with fries or tots

Kids Burger        $8
Served with fries or tots

Grilled Cheese        $7
Served with fries or tots
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